Parents' Analgesic Trade-Off Dilemmas: How Analgesic Knowledge Influences Their Decisions to Give Opioids.
Ineffective analgesic decisions in the home may jeopardize the safety and comfort of children, yet little is known about factors influencing parental decisions. This study explored how parents' analgesic understanding influenced their hypothetical decisions to give opioids when faced with important trade-off dilemmas where pain and adverse drug event (ADE) symptoms were both present. A total of 514 parents whose children required opioids after discharge completed surveys assessing their Gist ADE Understanding (ie, knowledge of opioid-related ADEs and their seriousness) and other comparative analgesic perceptions. Parents then made hypothetical decisions to give or withhold prescribed opioids to a postoperative child with varying pain levels and serious (oversedation) and nonserious (nausea) ADE symptoms. Gist ADE Understanding influenced decisions to withhold opioids for a child with nausea/vomiting (β=0.85 [95% confidence interval (CI), 0.74-0.98]) or oversedation (β=0.86 [95% CI, 0.77-0.97]), but not for one with no ADE (β=1.00 [95% CI, 0.98-1.02]). However, while perceived higher seriousness of oversedation influenced withholding opioids when this ADE was present (mean difference=0.36 [95% CI, 0.11-0.61], P=0.005), knowledge that oversedation was possible did not by itself affect behavior (odds ratio=0.80 [95% CI, 0.50-1.29], P=0.362). These data suggest that gist understanding of ADE seriousness, not just its possible presence, is needed to facilitate safe analgesic decisions. Importantly, higher overall ADE understanding did not influence parents' opioid decisions in the presence of high pain and absence of ADEs. Thus, risk information about specific ADEs is unlikely to dissuade parents from efforts to manage pain but may improve their decisions if ADEs should occur.